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PCANV News
2016 Biannual Web-Based
Community Meeting
June 7, 2015
Prevent Child Abuse Nevada
will be holding the first of two
web conferences for the 2016 year.

JUNE 7, 2016 from 10:30AM-11:30AM
Please note the time has been adjusted since the original save
the date was sent.

NICRP Newsletter

Quick Links
Partner With Us
Volunteer
More On Us
Statewide Events Calendar

PCANV

Elevating Your Organization's Issue
in an Election Year
Presenter: Marissa Morabito
Senior Policy Director
Prevent Child Abuse America

Highlights

Once you register you will receive a confirmation email with
more information on how to participate in this webinar.

2016 Child Abuse
Prevention and
Safety Conference

For more information contact Prevent Child Abuse Nevada at
702-895-5053 or preventchildabusenevada@unlv.edu

CAN Prevent and PCANV
partner to host the
2016 Child Abuse Prevention
and Safety Conference Suicide Prevention: Protecting Our
Most Vital Resource
Join Us June 15th in Reno, NV!
CEH's available!
CLICK HERE
For All the Information & To
Register

Pinwheels in the
News
The Nevada Appeal highlighted the
partnership between Advocates to
End Domestic Violence and Prevent
Child Abuse Nevada to show the
importance of spreading awareness
around child abuse prevention.
Her e is a passage:
"The Carson City Legislative Building was
adorned in silver and blue pinwheels
Friday morning to raise awareness for
child abuse and neglect.
Prevent Child Abuse Nevada and
Advocates to End Domestic Violence hosted
the annual pinwheel planting at the State
Legislature to spread awareness about how
the community can help keep children
safe, happy and healthy for National Child
Abuse Prevention Month. The pinwheels
symbolize the freedom all children
deserve.
"Everyone has a role in preventing child
abuse and neglect," said Amanda
Haboush- Deloye from Prevent Child Abuse
Nevada."
Read the complete ar ticle her e!

Fun Ideas for Families
Community Family Activities in June
Need a break from the regular playground playdate? Check out
these June activities!
Clark County Activities:
Free Movies in the Square
June 2-August 18 every Thursday @ 6:00 pm
Town Square Las Vegas, 6605 Las Vegas Blvd S
Las Vegas, NV 89119 United States
More Info Here
Wild Science
hands-on math and messy science-based lessons and activities

June 12, 2016 1:00 PM
Wetlands Park 7050 E. Wetlands Park Lane, Las Vegas, NV 89122
More Info Here
Baby Loves Disco
Free afternoon dance party!
Saturday, June 18th 3:30 PM - 6:30 PM
Main Street at The District at Green Valley Ranch
More Info Here

Northern Nevada Activities:
Stewart Father's Day Powwow
June 17th-19th, 2016
5500 Snyder Avenue, Carson City, Nevada 89701
More Info Here
106th Annual Carson Valley Days
June 9, 2016 - June 12, 2016
Lampe Park & Downtown Gardnerville
1324 Waterloo Ln, Gardnerville, 89410
More Info Here

F athe r's D ay!
S und ay, June 19 th
Show the father in your life how m uch
you appreciate everything they do.
Dads love to hear how m uch they are loved.

PCA America
Highlights
2016 National
Conference for
America's Children
This is the conference for anyone
interested in strategies to prevent
child abuse and neglect.
October 17 - 2 0 , 2 0 16
Hilton Netherland Plaza
Cincinnati, OH
Read more & Register Here!
This year's conference will focus on: Direct
Service for Children and Families,
Organizational Success, Messaging,
Communications and technology, and
Innovations in Community and Policy
Strategies for Prevention.

Parenting Tips
for 2016
The Heat and The Sun
are Already Here!

R ainb o w S o c k Bub b le s!!
This fun craft is just in tim e for sum m er!
All you need is:
-an empty water bottle from your recycling,
-duct tape,
-a sock that is missing its match,
-dish soap and
-some food coloring.
Start by cutting the bottom of
the water bottle off. Next slide
the sock over the bottom of the
bottle, and secure it with
colorful duct tape to secure the
sock.
Pour som e dish soap into a
shallow container with a little
bit of water and gently m ix.
Dip the sock covered bubble
blower into the solution and gently blow.
For som e extra fun, drip som e food coloring in the water
for colorful bubbles!!

S umme r R e mind e rs!
Beat The Heat, Check The Backs eat!
With the kids getting out of school, they will be with you much
more! Whether you're a parent,
caregiver or bystander of a child left in
a car, it's important to understand risk
factors contributing to child heatstroke!
Always rem em ber to look twice
before locking your vehicle.

With the first
day of Summer
right around the
corner, it is
important to
protect children
from sunburn.
Sunburn can
happen in 15
minutes but
could take hours
to notice the
redness and discomfort.
Signs and Symptoms
Skin redness and warmth
pain and itchiness

Pool and Swim Safety
Swimming pools and spas are great places for family fun.
It's important to ensure everyone
follows these simple safety stepsto stay
safer in and around the water.
Watch this short video about how you
can make sure your kids are safe at the
pool this summer.
Never leave a child unattended in
or near water.

Pol i cy Upda te s
N e vad a P o lic y Up d ate s

More severe burns display blisters, pain
and tingling, headache, nausea, fever, and
dizziness.

It's Tim e to Early Vote for Kids In Nevada!

Tr eatment and Car e

May 2 8 , 2 0 16 through June 10 , 2 0 16

Immediately remove child from
sun exposure
Place child in cool (not cold) bath,
or apply a cool compress as needed
Extra fluids for 2- 3 days
To relieve pain, give child
ibuprofen or acetaminophen as
directed.
Use aloe vera gel or moisturizing
creams to provide comfort
Until burn is healed, keep covered
when going outside

Seek emergency medical care is pain is
severe, child feels dizzy, or if there are
signs of dehydration.
Pr evention
Minimize kids' sun exposure
between 10AM- 4PM
Apply at least 15 SPF sunscreen
15- 30 minutes before sun
exposure and reapply if swimming
or sweating
Have kids wear protective clothing,
glasses or hats
Although the best way to protect
babies 6 months and younger is to
keep them shaded, small amounts
of sunscreen can be applied.

Help keep kids burn free this summer.

PCA NV R e s o ur c e s

Primary Election: June 14, 2016
Click here for information on times and locations in your community.
We encourage you to research your candidates and contact them to
see what they will do to make children and families a priority in
Nevada.
Are you registered to VOTE?
Online voter registration is now available for residents of all Nevada counties.
Eligible voters can register to vote and update their voter registration
information online, including change of address and party affiliation. A DMV
issued Driver's License or ID is required.

Click Here For All The Information
All counties now offer online registration but if you prefer to register using the
Fillable Voter Registration Form, click the link above to find the form!

Nati onal Pol i cy Up d ate s
National Child Abuse Coalition:
The latest news on children and families...
From Washington DC.

H.R. 4843, Infant Plan of Safe Care Improvement Act, passed the
House by a vote of 421 to zero last week which includes
negotiated CAPTA and safe care language. The legislationintroduced by Rep. Lou Barletta (R-PA) and Katherine Clark (DMA)- will require the Department of Health and Human Services
to better ensure states are meeting current child welfare

requirements, strengthening protections for infants exposed to
illegal substance before birth.

Prevent Child Abuse Nevada has
resources and trainings available to
parents, educators and our partners.
These resources are available digitally
via our website at
www.preventchildabusenevada.org
For more information or to request
materials or trainings,
you may contact us at 702-895-5053 or
by emailing us at
preventchildabusenevada@unlv.edu.

The bill adds a new section to CAPTA (Section 114) that requires
the Secretary of HHS to monitor whether States are in compliance
with the laws or programs required in State plans under Section
106(b) and specifically emphasizes monitoring state compliance
with the plan of safe care requirements. Previously, states
needed to submit plans to HHS that described the activities they
carried out using CAPTA funds and an assurance that the state
has laws or statewide programs to carry out the child abuse and
neglect requirements in Section 106(b).
Read the Complete Summary HERE

Prevent Child Abuse Nevada
Nevada Institute for Children's Research and Policy
University of Las Vegas, Nevada
4505 S. Maryland Parkway, Box 453030
Las Vegas, NV 89154-3030
Phone: 702.895.5053 Fax: 702.895.2657
preventchildabusenevada.org

